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HEAVY PLAlEbSUlTINGS for children’s 

fill dresses, 36 inches wide. Today, yard
'

IJ
75c. *Womep's Initial

-’Kerchief* j 
3 for 25c

Of sheer white lawn, with 
dainty toqch of color. Narrow 
hemstitched border, !2%c value. 
Today, .3 for 25c.

Women’s White-Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, neat stripe inside of 
hemstitched border. Today, 6 for 
34c.

Z 7 Second* of $4.00, and $4.S0

Damask Table Cloths
Clearing at $2.75

MENGLISH WAISTINGS, hèaVy weave, 
for fall blouses, wrappers, and so on; 27 
inches wide. Today, yard, Soc.

HEAVY EIDERDOWN, new designs Just 
arrived. Heavy quality that is getting scarcer;
27 inches wide. Today, yard, 85c.

NEW GEORGETTE CREPES, silk and 
cotton. New fall shades for blouses and 
dresses. Also pink and white for nightgowns;
36 inches wide. Today, yard, 7SC. -^ •

VOILES AT OLD PRICESr-Extensive , 
variety of small designs and stripes; 40 inches 
wide. Value 75c. Today, 'yard, 50c:

40-INCH VOILES—Assortment Of* col
ors in small and all-over effects; mostly dark, 
grounds. Today, yard, 75c. .
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From Puri*—London and New York 

Authoritative Style* in Early Fall

Marabou Capes 
and Neckwear

fi. .

t •>,i

Slightly imperfect. Assorted patterns. Sizes 67 x 88 and 
64'x 100 inches. Values $4.00 and $4.50. Rush price today, V.-

Cannot Accept Phone Orders for Cloths.
, Fall Marabou Capes and Neckwear from France, England and 

New York. New ideas in large cape effects, Square stole shapes and 
small neckpiece. Combinations of marabou and ostrich are becom- I 
ing. Colors, black, nigger, natural and white. Prices, $5.00, $5.50, I

x$6.00, $7,50, $9.00 to $12.00. ........... I
SEE OUR DISPLAY FOR TODAY M ■

Also These Live Wire Specials
In the Linen Section.

I

Embroidery 
Flouncing* at
HALF PRICE

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK—62 inches wide. Regularly 
$1.00. Today, yard, 75c.

WHITE TERRY TOWELLINGS — 16 inches wide; 25c 
value. Special, today, yard, 19c. »

ALL-LINEN BORDERED CRASH TOWELLING — 16 
inches wide. 45c value. Today, yard, 35c.

BLEACHED SHEETS — Serviceable quality. Launder well
$4.5o value. Clearing

R-V

The Seaton** Elect in New Fall
- Silk Seals and Plush 

Coatings Ready
44 inches deep, fine Swiss or 

voile. Open work patterns. Also 
fine organdy with ruffle effect. 
Regularly $1.75 to $2.50 yard, 
for 63c. Regularly $2.75 to 
$4.50 yard, for $1.48.

Women’s 85c
SILK I

Stockings 59c
Women’s Silk Boot Hose (sec

onds). Black, white and colors.
. Double spliced heel toe and sole; 

deep lisle thread, double thread 
garter top. Sizes 8J4 to 10. .To
day, 59c.

24 Exceptional Bargain* Today

Toilet Goods and Drugs Size 70 x 90 inches. Finished hemmed, 
today, pair, $3.75.

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES — Size 45 x 36 Inches. 
Hemstitched. $2.35 value. Special today, pair, $1.95.

WHITE TURKISH BATH TOWELS — Soft absorbent 
Large size. Hemmed ends. 85C value. Today, pair,

Regularly SSe.drained Ivory Photo Frames.
Special 29c.

drained Ivory Photo Frame*. Regularly 69c. 
Special 47c.

drained Ivory Nall Buffer*. Regularly 76c. 
Special S9c.

drained Ivory Hand Mirror.
Special 91.21.

drained Ivory Hair Brush.
Special 91.19.

drained Ivory Hair Receiver. Regularly 91-60.
Special 91.09.

Flexible Nail Files. Regularly 20c. Special 14c. 
Peg o’ My Heart Perfume. Regularly 91.66.

* FvaI <y,C-My Heart Sachet. Regularly 91-04. 

Special 49c.
2 Roger A Oallett Smart Set Cologne. Regularly 

19c. Special 49c. _ ,,
Shaving Stick. Regularly 16c.

Devotees of fashion doubtless know that these materials will be 
featured extensively for fall and winter. As a trimming they will be 
much in demand for suits, coats and dresses. So it behooves you to 
see the important display here today.

THE NEW CRUSH PLUSH—the season’s elect for Moulder 
capes, coats and winter sets. Also much in vogue for suit, coat and 
dress trimmings.

Some of the new fabrics—“Kerami Persica,” in beaver, black,
. mole and taupe—"Artex,” in mole—"Kerami Lunaria,” in black— 

“Yuletex,” in mole—"Hair Seal”—"Pom-Pom,” in beaver and wtoe.
"Esquimet Sealette,” in taupe, beaver, mole, seal brown and I

quality.
65c.I

1Fourth Fleer.Regularly 91-76. 

Regularly 91-76. m%h
Mother*1 Don't Mi** This---Children'* \

$1.50 Wash Dresses 95c
Striped Ginghams, in white with saxe, copen or pink stripe. Empire 

waisted model, with smart separate waist bell in belt loops. Collar 
and cuffs of fine chambray, in matching colors. Sizes 2 to 5 years. 
Come early, as quantity is limited/

INFANTS’ $1.15 LONG SKIRTS AT 69c — Made of white nain
sook, deep frill of embroidery around foot of skirt. Length 30 inches.

GIRLS' $1.35 AND $1.50 WHITE,UNDERSKIRTS AT 75c— 
White nainsook—double band at waist, and deep frill of eyelet em
broidery with underlay around foot of skirt. Sizes 6 to 12 years. No 
phone or mail orders.

black/
LISTER’S FAMOUS BLACK! pWP^E.Y COATINGS —

wh«tSEaASL%r‘m=inir1q”mïy: «U* Etching,yilu,abt.

Priced $7.50 to $15.00 yard. Priced $5.00 to $8;50 yard.

X All New Fall Weave* Offered in

F v Women'* Silk thread
Gloves $1.25Wheen's

* Gtnfpin*, 97o box.

Dodd'* Pill*, lie box.
Pink Pill*, 91o box.
Chase’* Kidney and liver PiUs, 17c box. 
Chase’s Nerve Pood, ,to b?*- ^
Epsom Salts. Regularly lOo. Special, 2 tpr 16c. 
A.B.S. A C. Pills. Regularly 10c. Special 9c. 
Apollo Toothache Drops. Regularly lie. 

Special 9c.
Apollo Corn Cure Salve. Regularly • lie. 

Special 9c. \
Peroxide of Hydrogen. Regularly 26c. Special 21c. 
War Tax Included.

Double finger tips, two dome 
fasteners, neat embroidery on 
back. Black, white and all want
ed colors. Sizes 5% to 7%. To
day, at $1.25.

m August Silk Sale
New arrivals of fancy stike In plaids, stripes and checks. Every Imagin

able color combination for aklrta. suits. dresse* and coat Unlng». Hundred* 
of piece* to choeee from. Extra good value*. 96 Inches wide. Tard, ItM, 
92.96 and 8840.

RICH BLACK SILKS AT 91.99—Satin ducheeso—crepe de chine—chiffon 
taffetas—Art In paillette and meipallne. Values |2.24 to $2.56. Yard, 91.99.“*'

At 92.79—flatln of rich, lusttoiie, 
deep black, lq every wanted welghtfor 
coate, suits, -dresses and separate 
skirts. Guaranteed. Yard, 92.79.

At $2.98—French and Swiss Taffeta 
—chiffon peau de soles—crêpe de cron* 
and duchesse charmeuse. Old reliable 
qualities. Good value at 19.60. Spe
cial today, yard, 92.99.

Special Inducements Today
FOR MISSES AND WOMENExtra Special

At $9.29—Chiffon Taffeta, In various 
weights and finishes, satin duchesse 

tes from the best French 
makers. 86 inches wide.

Two bars Castile Soap, regularly 70c, and four 
bare Ivory Soap, regularly 28c. The two for 88c.

Toilet Paper. Regularly and pajllet 
and Swiss 
Today, yard $2.28.

Women’s Wash Skirts, $1.95.
Best styles. Materials—repps, gabardines and fancy 

weaves. Made with plenty of fullness at back. Belt 
and pockets. Regularly 93.60 to $8.60.
9106.

6,000 rolls Ffne Crepe 
6c roll. Special, S rolls 20c. /

War Tax Included.

BUSIMFSOWBBStom
r Men'* and Boy*' $1.50

Women's Sample Coala, $13.75.
New York Sample coats in assorted materials and 

shades. Vp-to-the-minute models. Regularly $25.00, 
980.00 and $35.00. Only 60 to sell. Clearing, today, 
918.71. ,

Women's JffMT Siwiln. Cdms, $6.60.

today, $6.60.

11
At $2.66—Peau de Soles—double 

chiffon taffetas—charmeuse duchesse 
and satin de chine. 86 to 40 In. Wide. 
Per yard, $2.66.

Today.

Ai

Men'* New Fait Suit*
Smart Idea* Coupled With Every Thought <# 

Durability—Model* for Men and Young Men
Notice the difference in the lines and tailoring—the newness of 

the cloths—the freshness of the patterns, and note well the far-better- 
than-usu^ quality in every detail, which make Simpson clothes in the 
new fall styles for men and young men differ so much from the gen
eral run of clothing.

FOR MEN-r-Single-breasted—2-button, soft roll, semi-fitted 
models. Dark grey mill-finished worsted, with neat stripes. For- the 
smart, conservative dresser, Sizes 36 to 44, $30.00.

FOR YOUNG MEN—Double - breasted—8-button' models, with all-around 
detachable belt. Rich dark brown cheviot, with invisible overcheck pattern. 
Sises 86 to 42, 926.60.

Several new styles that Ought to be higher priced. 
Shades include black, navy, copen, brown, green, taupe 
gr plum. Today, special, 911.16.

I
Ju»t what you want -for cool 

Only 90 to sell. Clewing,

Women’s Taffeta Slits, $14.95.
Comprising better styles that *o1<! 
bsorted shade*. Only 60 to sett.

$14.95.

> gb' 
--ns.'

4.,

Watches $1.00:
New

> Cannot promise to fill phone orders. 
Stem wind and stem set, open face. Fully 
guaranteed, in plain or engraved cases, 
day, $1.00.

Also silk popUn suits, both away below half priced 
A variety of styles and shades. Button trimming and 
fancy silk linings. Today, $9.96.

No exchanges, no refunds, no C.OD.’sr

at 680.00 to 986.00. 
Clearing, today,To- i

.*»
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Smart summer dresses that would seiîàtmore than double this price. Stunning styles made bt combination 
of white and figured voilés—flowered voiles and Hawaiian cloths, in most fashionable shades. Specially priced, 
today, $8.96. ^ " ?

No exchangee, no refunds, no C.O.D.’s.

Notions <
SWEATER COAT BUTTONS—Six but

tons to card, all shades. Regularly 25c. To
day, 18c card. /

PEARL SHIRT BUTTONS—Four-hole. 
Regularly value 25c dozen. Today, 18c 
dozen. ^

T

Lingerie Blouses $1.95,Today at Simpton'*!- I MARKETNew Fall Styles in Men's
VICTOR BOOTS

hi
Newest Styles-"On Sale Today at 8.30 a.m.■ n

I WOMEN’S SATEEN PAD HOSE SUP- 
PORf ERS-^-In black, white and blue. Rcgu- 
lar value 35c. Today, 25c.

B.P.C. CROCHET COTTON—In white 
ànd ecru, all sizes. Today, 3 balls for 35c

II
Phone Adelaide 1100

• MARKET SPECIALS.
1000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon, mild curing, by 

the piece. Tuesday special, per lb.. 43c. 
600 lbs. FrontqUarters Yeung Lamb, 4 to 

specl& per lb., 24c. 
1000 lbs. Blado Roasts, tender beef, Tues

day special, per lb., 22c.
200 only. Palls Swift’s Pure Lard, 6 lbs. 

gross weight. Tuesday special, per 
pall, 91.66.

1000 lbs. Fresh-caught Haddock, dressed. 
Tuesday special, lb., 9c.

GROCERIES.
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 10 lbs. $1.00. 
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.. 60c.
Five Roses Flour, 24-lb. bag 81.76. 
Seedless Raisins, per lb., 16c.

* Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin, 84c. 
Prunes, per lb., 18c.
Damson Plums, per tin, 16c. 

Dalton’s Flavoring Extracts, assorted, 8 
bottles 27c.

Choice Red Salmon, 16-lb. Un, 12c.
Finest Oleomargarine, per lb., 22c.
No-Eg, white» 26e, yolks, pkge., 16c. 
Purity Oats, large package, 20c.
Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. pall, 88c. 
Shredded Wheat or Qrapenuts, per pack- 
. age, 14c. •

Maclaren’s er Ingersoll Cream Cheese, 
large package 26c.

White Beans, 8 lbs. 29c.
Crabapple Jelly, 4-lb. pail» 88c.
Grape Jules, bottle 21c.
600 pails Finest Raspberry Jam, 614 lbs.

net. Special, pall, $L26.
Reindeer Coffee or Cocoa, per tin, 28c. 
Roman Meal Ready, 2. packages 26c. 
Peanut Butter in bulk, per IU;. 20c. , 
Carnation Milk, per tin, 16c.
Holbrook’s Malt Vinegar, bottle '26c.

i
lii

y Made up In the newest styles and finest materials, showing newest collars ' 
in plain and tuxedo effects*

Some finely tucked, others trimmed with fine laces. Sises 24 to 44. Spe
cially priced today, $1.96.

Ill1 f in Victor Boots represent the supreme triumph of shoecraft—that 
combination of workmanship and materials of surpassing ex-111 6 lbs. each. Tuesdayrare

ccllence.
DAISY COLORED CROCHET COT- 

TON — Warranted boilproof; large variety 
of colors. Today, 2 balls for 13c. Extraordinary Sale

$3.00 Corsets $1.95

For twenty years Victor Boots have held undisputed leader
ship for authoritative sty{e.

Their solid comfort—wear-resisting capacity—quality 
which is marvellous at the moderate prices, assure the 
wearer of Victor Boots the utmost In value-giving. Bee 
^he splendid variety now showing, $5.60 to $16.00.

Style 6811—Havana brown calf—straight lace. On “Hurrah” recede toe last. 
Brown buck top—email eyelets to top. Perforations around vamp and tip. 
Medium weight—English oak tanned sole. Low flat heel. Widths C, D, E. 
Pair $8.00.

Similar Style, In all-brown calf. Pair $8.00. -,

Style 834714—Mahogany brown calf Blucher, on "Leader” semi-round toe 
last, with full plain buck English back strap. Double weight—Goodyear welt 
sole, medium heel. Splendid boot for early fall. Widths D to E. Pair 96.60.

Style 6220—“Freak"—A boot for wide feet—«eat In appearance. Blucher 
cut. Made of gunmetal calf leather—dull calf upper. Heavy Goodyear welt 
soles—medium heels. Widths D, E and EE. Pair $8,00.

Style 612714—“Cushion”—Black kid Blucher boots, with cushion InsOle. 
Good weight—Goodyear welt outer sole—full-fitting. Semi-round tee last— 
medium heels. Width EE. Per pair, $9A0.
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SKIRT AND TROUSER HANGERS — 
Today, 2 for 19c.

BLACK MOHAIR BOOT LACES — 36 
inches long. Today, 6 pairs foi113c. .

KLOO METAL SHOE TREES. To
day, half price, 25c pair.

TRIPLEX CROCHET HOOKS, To
day, 2 for 9c.

/ «
ill :*r - <

For average er full figure. Low bust and long hips, with Wide elastic 
Inserts at each side of back. Graduated front clasp with tear-proof re- 
lndorcing. Six strong hose supporters. Tops finished with novelty lace 
and satin ribbon bow. Some with reinforced abdominal section, with 
hooks In front. Sizes 20 to 30. Extra special. Regularly $3.00. To
day, $1.96.

WOMEN’S 92.00 NIGHTGOWNS AT $1.19—Nainsook, with kimono 
or set-in sleeves. Slipover style, with round or square neck of dainty 
Swiss embroidery, with lace edging and ribbon run through. Sizes 66, 
68 and 60. Today, $1.19.

CORSET COVERS. 4Ic—Nain
sook, several styles. Front and 
back trimmed with lace and em
broidery. Gathered waist and 
peplum. Regularly 76c and 86c.
Today, 48c.

;

lit Choice
Fin

IIS «
IlkIII Cameo Brooches $4.95 “WOMEN’S BLOÇMER6, 88c— 

Fine knit mercerized ribbed cot
ton—elastic gathered knee ana 
waist Regularly 9140. Today, 83c.

Regularly $7.00 to $8.50.
Hand-carved Cameos, set in 10k gold' 

brooches, hand engraved, engine-turned or 
filigree designs, with safety catches. To
day, $4.95.fv 3 Good Values for Boys

Wash Saits Tweed Suits Tweed Suits 1

i v

Men's tl.SO and $2.00
Women's White Pump* and Oxfords Sport Shirts at $1.25 ii ? :•

'

$2.95IT r NSw fall models for 
little chaps. Medium 
weight grey and fawn 
tweeds in neat broken 
checks and plain 
weaves. Single-breasted 
effects—neat lie-down 
collar—black tassel cord 
ties, breast tabs and 
slash pockets. All 
around buckle belt. 
Twill linings. Straight 
knickers have waist 
band. Boys, 8 to 8 
years. Sizes 21 to 
Today, $440, $640 
96.60.

Today we feature 
à smart trench model 
tailored from dark 

, grey - worsted finished 
tweed. Pattern is a 
new pinhead stripe. 
Single-breasted, three- 
button, notch lapels, 
form-retaining ' fronts 
and shoulders. Slash 
pockets and all around 
belt with buckle. Twill 
serge body linings. 
Full - fitting bloomers 
are lined. Boys, 7 to 
13 years, 99.00; 13 to 
18 years, $8.60.

Broken lines from regu
lar stock. Natural linens 
—blue grounds with fine 
white stripes. Brown and 
white galateas—wide blue 
and white stripes, plain 
blue with whit* trim
mings, and’ all white. 
Tommy Tucker. Oliver 
Twist Billy Boy and 
Fancy Norfolk models. 

214 to 8 years. All 
but not in 

'Phone

Newest patterns and colorings—plain white, also white with striped 
cellar. Made from soteette, cambric* and madras cloths. Long and short 
sleeves. Sizes 1$ to 17. Regularly $140 and $2.00; : Today, $1.26.

YOUTHS’ FIRST LONG TROUSER SUITS—Smart grey tweeds, 
with neat black stripe; single-breasted—2-Button models, with all-round 
belt and buckles. Sizes 82 to 85, $15.00.

Several hundred pairs of Pumps and Col
onials, patent and gunmetal leathers. With 
wide and narrow toe shapes. Goodyear welt, 
McKay sewn sole. * High and low heels. Sizes 
zyz to 6. Today, pair, $2.95.

FRUIT MOTION.
Choke Home Grown Potatoes, per pecsl 43c.
Choice Beet* 4 bunches 16c.
Choice Carrots, 4 bunches 18c.

CANDY SECTION—(Main Fleer and 
•aeemont).

Lady Caramels, wrapped, per lb., 27c. 
Fruit Delight, per lb. 28c.
Baker's Eagle Chocolate, 1-lb. cake 39c. 

FLOWER SECTION.
Begonias in bloom, each .....................

- Asparagus Ferns, each 
Boston Ferns, each 
Table Palms, each .
Rubber Plants, each

i MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S RAINCOATS—Of tweed—wear them as 
lightweight overcoat—neat patterns. Popular slip-on model full back, 
natural shoulders, convertible collar and patch pockets, with flaps. Sizes 
36 to 44. Today at $1240. —...

Boys,
ikes In the lot, 1 
any doe pattern, 
and mail order» filled 
while they last, 
larly 81.75. $2.00 and $3.60. 
Today $1.49.
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Ready Today
“ADaughter of the Land,” $1.35
by Gene Stratton-Porter, author of 
‘-‘Girl of the Limberlost,” "Laddie,” 
and others, $1.35.
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